
Raairee. James. Arlington. Or.: horses branded qaarantine nntil the quarantine offioer
J8 on left shoulder: cattle the same, also nose

of the State Board o' Hortionltore orlie) an HHwaddle. Range in Horrow and liiiuam oonnties.
Stephens. V. A., Hardman. Or- -; horses 8800

right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side
Htevenson. Mrs A. J.. Heppner, Or: Cattle, ti

on right hit ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Hwaraart. G. W.. UeDoner. Or. Morses, M 00

left shouldei; cattle, 44 on left hip.

measure of value, Is a dollar that has
oonstant and uniform purchasing power.

The professor presented tbe subject in
a new light when be called it a quarrel
between tbe present and the past. He
illustrated this in several ways. "Sup-

posing a man loaned you a table," he
said, "and for its use you agreed to pay
rent At the end of 10 years you return
that table; but, be says, my dear sir, do
you know it only takes bait as much

Hperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. t attle " u on
left hio. cmn off riirht and underhit in left year.

E. McNEILL, Receiver.

tbe daly commissioned qaarantine guar-
dian ean determine whether tbe said
trees, plants, enttings, grafts, bnda or
cioDS are free from live injariona insect
pests or their eggs, larvae or pnpae, or
fangons diseases before they oan be
offered for sale, gift, distribution or
transportation. All persons or com-

panies are hereby prohibited from
carrying any trees, plants, Cuttings,

dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.
Thompejn, J. A., Heppner, Or Horses, I on

left shoulder: cattle. 2 on left Bhoulder.
TiDoets.8.T..EnierDriee.Or. Horses. U-- lert TO THISshoulder.
Turner R. W., Heppner, Ur. Small capital I

left shonlder, horses; cattle fame on left hip
with split in hotti ears. labor to make a table now aa it did 10Thornton, H. M.. lone, ur. Horses Dranneo
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand. years ago? I want you to return two

Vanriernool. H. T.. Ima. Or: Hirses 11 V con
tables. You say, my dear sir, you loaned
me a table, and here it is. If tables are

necked on right shoulder;cattle, same on right
hi).

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horsee. U. L.
on the Inft shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
orop off left ear and right ear lopped.

GIVES TUB OHOICB

CTOCR BRANDS.

While 70a fcep jronr subscription paid Dp yen

ean keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone. Or. Horses GO on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, nnder bit on
riht ear, and upper bit on the left; range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-

der n on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder.. Bangs, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, J A con-
nected on loft flank: cattle, sameon left hie

Buird. D. W aid sun. Horse branded D B

on the left hio; 01 tin the sa-u- on Inft flink.
crop off rig t ear, nndercrop in the left. Range
in Morrow County.

Bartholamew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 1 E on either shoulder. Range in Mor-

row oountv
nannistar, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-e- d

B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, (gooseberry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on

"lJnrke,8M 8t C, Long Ureek. Or On oattle,
MAY connected on left hip, oiop off left ear, un-

der half orop off right. Horses, same brand on

letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow

Bowman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; oattle B on the left side.
Left ear half orop nd right ear nnper slope.

Barton, Wm.. Hppner, Or. --Horses, J H on
right thigh; cattle same on right hip; split in

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range. Mor-

row county.
Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, oirole

C with dot in w tor on left hip; cattle, same.
Brown, W. J., Lena. Oregon. Horses W bar

over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left

hlBoyer, W. G.. Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on righ' hip oattle, same, with split in

twice as cheap now as they were 10

years ago that is not your affair, bat
mine. You got tbe improvements in tbe

Wilson. Jonn 0.. Balem or Heppner, Or.
Of Two TranscontinentalHorsos branded Jq on the left shonlder. Range

Morrow connty.
Warren.W B. Caleb, Or Jattle W with quarter

grafts, buds or oions from without the
state to any point within tbe state
beyond the nearest point on its line or
ooarse to tbe quarantine station in the
dis'riot ot ultimate destination, or from
any poiot witbin tbe state to any other
point therein, nntil such trees, plants,
cuttings, grafts, buds or cions have been
duly inspected, and if required disio-feot- ed

as hereinbefore provided, and all
suoh shipments must be accompanied
by tbe proper certificates of tbe inspect-
ing offioer. Provided, however, that

preceding 10 years, I want tbe improve
ments in tbis 10 years." IhJh6 RAMBLER

circle over it, on left side, split in right ear,
Horses same brand on left Bhoulder. Range in
Grant oonuty. t

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horsee branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Tbe lecturer then gave an illustration
by tbe loaning ot money. Concluding

t. ih. v.m b,t ivIippIi Am mule li an Indisputable fact. It stands In the I

this point, he said: "That man is, in
and if buy one you will make no miBtake.front rank with all high grade machines, youGREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.
fact, asking you to surrender up all the

Wolflnger, John, John lay t;ity,Or Un horses
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Maihuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, DP
oonnootnd on left shoulder.

Ride a RAMBLER BICYCLE if you want to be happy, tor snoum you.

punctured, it can be mended by you in five minutes, as It Is equipped with the world jfruits ot industrial progress, tbe pre'
mium of your labor. It is perfectly renowned G. & 1. clincher tires with wood rims or copper-plate-d steel rims.

Sold in all sizes for ladles or gentlemen at J100 each.

Tandems for two men or man and woman, J150 each.
true, we participate in tbe progress of

after such persons or company has given

the proper officer four days' notioe, he
or they shall not be required to hold
such shipments further, without directi-
ons from sii oh offioer.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
TJE connected on left stitie,

Wallace. Charles, Heppner, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hole in left ear: horses, W on right
shoulner snmf same on left shoulder,

Whittier Bros., numingion. Baker Co.. Or- .-

Tur da MB l F B is the fastest, lightest and strongest wheel In the market.
tbe age, in the organization of industry.
We participate in them whether we have
done anything or not. Now I say that For style, finish and durability it is unsurpassed, as it is constructed on strict mechan

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

St. Paul Kansas City

ical and scientific principles.
tbe benefit ought to acorue to tbis gen' Eule 3 All peaob, neotarine, aprioot.

Chicago Idealseration and not to tbe past generation.plum or almond trees, and all other trees
Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left

budded or grafted npon peach stook orshonlder; oattlo. same on lerr, nin.n,iu W..1 Pui.Or Cattle. JB connected i -- j .rtv on 9A unit 91 tnnh wtipols. at. 155. J45 respect- - S3
If the present generation surrender up to
tbe creditors the premium that comes

Horses branded W B connected on left shoulder
Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter oir.

cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horses. Range Grant connty.

Williams, J O. Long Creek, Or Horses, quar
tor oircle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Range in Grant connty

Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses runnitigA A

on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
Young, J. H., Gooseberry, Or. Horses brande

TH on the right BhonlHe--

formen, womtni. ooysaimR...roots, all peaob or other pits, and all M lve'y' are splenain medium graue wneeia, mm . u. i. meuv o o- -on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cnt out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley. from improvements in technique andpeaon, nectarine, apricot, plum or a ciincner ures ana are iuiiy warrauicu,

(9 Before you buy a bicycle, write for ctaogue, circulars, terms and discounts, or call
almond outtings, buds, or oions, raisedGrant county,

(Wnoi. Warren. Wairner. Or. HorSes brand on our numerouB a gen is. numuitir ivubucib nouwu iuciw; WnU.u v.v6.., 0
ton and Idaho.I fred t m ERR1LL CYCUE C0N1 PANY.

or grown in a district where tbe "peacb
yellows" or tbe "peaoh rosette" are

ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in eaoh ear. Range in

.nil Hiirnia enmities. LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. m Northwest representatives Oormully & Jcffery Manf. Co's "Rambler Bicycles." Main

M Store. 327 WasnlriBtoii -t , Portland, Or. Mai E. A. Weed, Cen. Traveling Agent andCain.E.. Oalab.Or. Y 1) on horses onleft stiflel known to exist, are hereby prohibited
m lecturer. 0TI8 PATTERSON, Agt. for Morrow Co., Heppner, Oregon.from being imported into or planted orTJ with Quarter circle over it, on lert shoulder

and on Inft stifle on all colts mdnr years; on

loft shoulder only on all horses over 8 years. All
In rirunt nnnntv. offered for sale, gift or distribution witbin

TAVERN OF

L Castle fas tbe state of Oregon.(!ate. Chas. R Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.

unoa Mnrrnw and Umatilla counties. Ocean Steamers Leave Portland Rule 4 All trees, plants, outtings,
(nmiooll M M f)allowiiv. Or Cattle crop ont

Every 5 Days Foruof each ear and nnderbit, wattle in forehead; grafts, buds, cions, seeds or pits arriviug
from any foreign oonntry found infestedOPENS JUNE 1, 1895. How's Your Liver?o

improvements in machinery, they are
practically surrendering what aoorues
from their own machinery and their own
brains."

As a plea for more money the profes-

sor argued that tbe more bands mooey
was required to pass through the more
money it was neoessary to have in circu-
lation. To show that money was re-

quired to pass through more hands now
than years ago he gave several illustra-
tions. "For instance," he said, "a carpen-
ter used to make the doors and windows
neoessary for a building himself, whereas
be now goes to the mill. Thus, instead
of paying tbe money in bia possession
directly to bis employes, be pays it to

the mill man, wbo in turn pays it to his
men."

Another good argument in tbis direc-

tion was tbe gradual doing away with

QtO. SCHONEWSLD, MSNSaca.

SAN FRANCISCO. with inseot pests or their eggs, larvae or
pupae, or with fungi, or other diseases
heretofore unknown in tbis state, are
hereby prohibited from landing.

Rule 5 Fruit of any kind grown in
For full details oall on 0. R. & N.

Luxury, Good Cheer, Hospitality, De-

lightful and Healthful Pastimes,

Matchless Mountain Scenery.

SWEET BRIER CAMP.
Established last year In a roman-

tic doll of the Hiiorumi'iito Canyon,
i tint below and in full view of grand

any foreign country, or in any of tbe

horses half circle u on mil siine. nange jior.
ow and Umatilla counties.
Curl, T. H John Uay, Or. Double oross on

each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in Grant
connty. On sheep, inverted A and spoar point
on shoulder. Ear markou awes, crop on left ear
pnuched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half orop in left ear. All rangs
in Grant oonntv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, OOon nghtshonl
dor; Cattle, sameon right, hip: ear mark square
orop off left Bnd split in right.

Cnrrin. B. Y., Currinsville, Or. -- Horses. on
left stitja. Hanlman, Or. Cattle, C with
B in canter: horses. CE on left "lip.

Cochran, K. E., Mnnnment, t Co , Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left

. shoulder: cat tle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

iit...i u Murititinn fir tlrirsea hranrleri

Agt nt at Heppner, cr address United States or territories, found in
tested with any insects, or with anyW. H. HURLBURT,
fungi, blight, or other disease or diseasesGen. Pass. Agt.

old KhiiHta It was a great hit and Portland, Obeoon. injurious to fruit or fruit trees, or to
other trees or plants la hereby pro.

promises still inoreeucournglngre-sult- s

tor the present year. T J.
Lot tun, iitCiistclhi, is still in charge

This question is asked daily. If dormant

you need exercise- - need it badly.

The Bicycle offers a remedy, and if you do

not own one, call at

Ike Ennis Bicycle Livery,
Power House.

hibited from being offered for sale, giftana win answer an inquiries. tbe credit system, especially in large
oities, and tbe increasing custom of oashor distribution within tbe state.QUIOHl TIME In on right hip. Cattle branded the same. Aim,

brands CI on horses right thigh; oaj'e ausie A t ew candidate for public favor I transactions.Rule 6 Any boxes, packages, packingbrand ou right shoulder, anu cur, on euu 01

"nluiwis. W. M . Gallowav. Or, Cattle. R D on

this year la

SHASTA VICINO CAMP, material Bnd tbe like infested by any

Sciix Franolsoo "We take pleasure in reoommendingmseotor insects, or their eggs, larvae orright side, awsilow-for- k in each ear; horses, R D
on loft hip. .

Kit linia.. Donulas. Or. Horses branded ELY
Also In the Hhnsta region, about Chamberlain's Oounh Remedy beoausea mile and a half from Iiutisuiiilr. pupae, or by any fungi, blight, or other

And all points in California, via the Mt, Shastat is a genuine pitrsdlse lor hunters, it ia praised by all wbo try it," says Jon left shoulder, oattle same on lefthip. hole
iP right ear. disease or diseases known to be injuriousroute of the W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marsbfield,fUliers and seekers of health and

pleasure Kasy to reach (near the to fruit nr fruit trens. nr to other trees orEmery, (;. n., iiardman, ur.-nn- raw nrannnn
Imvnrseil t;witn imiii on leu snouuior ; cau Oregon. No one afflioted with a throat

or lung trouoTe oan use this remedy
rallroHil), sightly, anil nil the ne-

cessities of cninp life easily procur- - Southern Pacific Co. plants, and liable to spread contagion,tiuunmn 1111 riirht bin. Itange in Morrow oonnty
I

v
slilc. All inquiries about Kliasta
Vlelno Cninp, if addressed to W. C,

Gray, Kox 4, Dunsuiulr, ('ill., will
Die hereby prohibited from being offeredgreat highway through California to .11

inte Kast and South. Grand Hoenio Route for sale, gift, distribution, or tranepor- -
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves tbe lungs, nukes

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LK on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence. S. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shouiilei; oattle, K on right hip or thigh.

T.' rur.nl, llnnrira. Hummer. Or. Onttls branded

pol
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

tation until said material has been dis--Weepers. Beoond-olas- a fjleepers breathing easier and aids expectoration.
receive prompt attention.

Camping in Tha Attached to express trains, atlording snperiorinffC'ed by dipping it in boiling waterWK, with bar ovnr it. on loft side; orop oil loft A cold will never result in pneumonia
wben this remedy is tasen and reasoniANTA f'ftll7 MOUNTAINS o)mmodations for second-clas- s passengers. and allowing it to remain in said boilingear. Horses, same brand on lert, hip.

Uentrv. Elmer. Knhii. Or. -- Horses branded H I For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations, able oare exeroised. For sale by
Slocum-Jobnso- n Drug Co.water no) less than two minutes; suobH. with a quarter circle over it, on left stitie.

Itmiiin Mnrrowand UmHtillsnonnties. Alma, rights, Laurel, (llenwood, u call npon oradrlress

VAstaii'lon AMt- - boiling water used as such disinfectantf eloin. hen uuioiiuf
lloulder Creek.Hialt. A.M., Ridge, Or. rattle, round-top- i

with quarter circle nnder It on the right hip,
Kuuirnln Murrow and UinHtillacoiinties. to contain in solution one pouna oi

concentrated potash to eaoh and every LONG CHEEK.llinton AJenks, Hami lton. Or Cattle, two bus
. Reduced Rateson either hip; crop In right ear anil split in lert.

ii,.Mua J nn riirht tliitfli. Kange in Urnnt county

King of Bicycles. $gP

FINEST MATERIAL,
LIGHT, STRONO, ySVKMfcaW!V SCIENTIFIC

ten gallons of water. Culled from the Eagle.
llimhna. Hamnel. Wagner. Or-"- T" (T F L

I During the ('sinplng season will be
iniulu by the Rule 11 Animals known as flying Qua Hale came over from Bitter Fri

fox, Australian or English wild rabbit, day on land business. He had UBt com
or other animals or birds detriUental toUIN PACIFIC CO. pleted shearing tbe Ambrose band of
fruit or fruit trees, plants, etc., are pro

sheep.
hibited from being brought or landed in

Ibis state and it landed shall be de
For full particulars address

K. I'. KIHiKUH. Ast. tier. ''nss. Ak't., Tbos. Quaid arrived from Heppner last

Ss'rst, YnilW Lllhtest,

Simplest, MlVj,'r Easiest

Strongest, ,tTAyCjTsJ Working,

"P lrTTi jTvjf Accurate,

Receiver. JSMdSlr Compact,

Piikti.aSI), OngiiON. Friday even ng to buy ebeep. He instroyed.uly vs. or any n. r. to. Agent.
tends purchasing a band of 5,000yearlingHale 12 Quarantine stations: For
ewes.the Fourth district, oompriniog the

oouoties of Morrow, Wasco, Gilliam, J. B. Huntington passed through
Long Creek Wednesday afternoon fromCrook and Sbermau, shall be The Dalles.Most Modern and progressiva

Fur rslalugue or luformstlnn write to Burns. Mr. Huntington was on bis wayKmile Hchanuo quarantine officer, or
Tim MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., Four Wodels-8- 85 and 8100.t ) balem. His daughter will acoompanyany member ot the board or the secre

New Hsvcn, Conn. him on his return home.tary thereof.
EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED. SEN0 STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

Utile 13 Importers or owners of

roiinei'U'iDon right, shoulder on horses; on cuttle,
on right hip and on left siile, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in lert. Range ill Haystack
distrlnt, Morrow connlv

lisle, Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses hranded
--O- (cuttle with parallel tails) on left shonlder
Cattle same on lull hip also large oirole on left
side.

Howard J L, fKlliiwsr, Or, Horses (cross
Willi lur shove HI 011 right shoulder; cattlesaitie
on leftside. Rang.) 111 Morrow and Umatilla
counties

Hall, Edwin, John Day, Or, Cattle K Hon
right hip: hors s same 011 right sliouldor, Uauge
In Ursnt ooiinty.

Hugliiw. Mat, llepiiner. Or. Hnnmi, shailed
heart nn the left sliMiilder, Range Morrow Co,

llunaaker, II A, Wagner, Or. -- Horses, V on left
Shoulder: ml lie. ou Inft hip,

Humphreys, J M Uanliuan, Or. Horses, II on
Inf rWnk

lluaion. I.nther, Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
fhe left linn lur all I heart on the left stilts st--

sauie on left h.p. Ittiige In Morrow county.
,1'oim, INrrv, llppu'r Or Horses branded

II J on tle left MitiHilder; ra'tla bra idml J on
right hip. also uiidnrhit 111 left ar. Range in
Mi.' mw county.

Jnukin, rt. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horas
sliiw J on left shoulder. Caltla, Uis Milts.
Rang ("-- hi Mi.

Johns n, Kelis. I.MlS, Or. Ilnraea. rsrelsTon
left siifle: cattle, snine on right hip, nnder half
orp in rih end snlit n left mr

Kenny, Mik, Heppner, Or. Ilorees branded
RNY on lefthip pants sains and crop oil Uft
sr! under sluttetin Hie rtsht

Kirk J T . lUpi.ner. ses M en left
shonliler: rattle, av on left hip,

Kirk. Jewa. Heppner. Or. l hone II on left
slnHililnri rail Is sains on right side, nuderlnt on
rirht ear.

kntntrlanil.W.! Mount Vernon. Or.- -I I, on
cattle on rigiit and left snl. swallow fork in b ft
ear and nnder nop in right ear. Hones sains
brand on left shietlder. liana In Grant neititv.

l.ft..n. Htetmen. Pot.Or.-- H I, on left hi d

B. F. Vanghao end brother, Jean,
deotists of Heppner, passed tbrongb
Long Creek last Tuesday morning on Monarch Cycle Co.nursery stock, trees, or cuttings, grafts,

buds, or clous, desiring to have suchThe thumb Is sn mifalllnir InrVi Ia ri rf rlissi'lrr. Tin' hunan-'- t pr III. Factory and Main Office: Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAOO, ILL.nursery stook, trees, plants, cuttings, the stage to Canyon City. Tbe gentle'iliraiis s wrung win prist riinyt I

still tHinnr", t In.i'lv sllli it Is llir I men are on professional tour of the in
hiialtilstrd Twit. Ilir llinndiof Ihoi

grafts, buds or cions inspected at points
other than regular quarantine stations terior country. Tbe doctors are Dot retil siltSM'i'il lilisn Slid tiurilns

BRANCHES Vork, Sun Hrsncisco, Salt l ike Citv. ltive'. hl"., Ditrolt, leronto.

WEBB SAFE & LOCK CO, Agents,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

lated- .- Eo.siuliir. Hoili of Ihoi' Ix bi lonv I

to l lis busy li'sn or ouiati snil

3 J
s runny MSisrine its

may have such inspection done where
required, provided, however, that such
importers shall pay all charges ot in-

spection. Much charges and expenses

iirrs tieciitlly fur snih piTswi s
iiuls vnluins of new blt'tis. con I

d ii d In s miibII stmrs. ro itmt thr I
Knlghu of tbe Marrabsss.

A. W. PATTERSOX, Agent for Morrmo County, Heppner, Oregon,Tbe State Commander write as fromriTord of ilia nhi'lr oriil oiirk
for a nimiili nisy I r sit in hsd an
luiiir. 'His ( nnii al 1 uw biliratrt Lincoln, Neb , as follows: "After trying

other medicine tor what seemed to be arnliirnit'iit, culiiir.-- , snil a lov of
hiii-i- r. m trr, slut fit linn. A

very obstinate oongh in our two childrenvilli tins lux of tniimii am tnnr
Quality rntiiy lh- - sltrarilnnf we tried Dr. King' New Discovery andof 111 n.orr-- l MuL'af ilic. Hie AT

to be paid before certificate is granted
Transportation corupHutes, or persons

nd consignees or agents shall deliver
atid caused to be detained all nursery
sliK'k, trees, plajta and frnit at oue or
oilier ot the quarantine stations, for In-

spection, as provided by the rule aud
regulations ot the board.

OUR STOCK

Vof . . .
at the end ot two day tbe onngb entire'tl.IT Til tlillllnl'S a In' "I

hi suit siul srt, lit. h alll fltnt rsrson pattle. rmp and split on right mr, lloreea

Ths compsrstl vsvslus of thsss twocsrds
Is knows to most parsons.

Thsjr Itlustrsts that grtstsr qusntlty la
Not slwsys most to b dsslrsd.

..
Thsss csrds ssprsss ths bsosftclal qual-

ity of

RipansTabulcs

ly left them. We will not be without itMiw tr In tin' miiMiinniii on turi- -

ur if iii.i i. Ii.tj it lln In s. i.rik
same iirawl vm lrt, steaiiiier. Hangs iirant
oonntv.

1 n . i..k w . I.ln., 1 1 11 . hereafter, a onr rtperienoe prove thataluird fiom thr origins! isuiilinr h

branded half "iri'le jiI, connected on left shout. Itr UuuMirS. Ulr ll"l crlrlirstiil of it will oure where all olber remedies fail.'
lev. I aula, sams on left hio. Range, near lies
lii1in

iiting Auarr.psinlrrs. hlih alll
i glvsn t" ir nilwrilsrr to
11 ni ir. !' Msi'srms for I The

Higued, F. W. Mevens, Hist ComIetsil as to quarantine stations,
oflWra, fnes ot Inspeotioo, recipe for
disinfection, and all desired Information

W by not give ibis great medicine a trialro-- t d tuts suirrh wotk ot an ass 4s somparsd with any previously know)
lwhey, J. W Heppner Or - Horses b'snd!

I. ami o l. rl shieilder; retlla eeme on left
hip, sills over nht ', Hire slits in rghl
er.

aa it i guaranteed and trial bottle are.v: sia ins rr)iriii imo
rsioitit be ilit niriil'hid fnm tha

SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY
AND WE
ARE WILLING

free at the drug store of T. W. Ayers, Jr.DVSItPSIA CURB
or filial. Ilraiilra ill's, SM rB'llll.lt e1Iird. ll"rre. Ilet.i.ner Or.-H- ors bramlnd tuay be olitaiued on application to the

secretary or any member of the board,ml ,r l. tuts la iul.HiHitila II rri rtei'td M,metiiitB railed
SWt'ig II. on left sliielhler. Ii.ti a In eai h similar 01 tna at ft Rlpsns TsbuUs t Pries, so tents a betVttir. Slid Itia Bit sr o HTATB INHt'R4M('BCO. Bl r.I).nr by reference to the pamphlet cirou
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From ths Kals. '
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Tbe Lnn Creek building Aeeoeiatioa
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It to Advertisers at a great financial sacri-

fice. You need it in your business, and as a
matter of business vc must sell it.

The Patterson Publishing Co.
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